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)R CHECK FRAUD

Rested in Heme for Passing

Worthless raper uar
Leng Police Search

'SAID TO HAVE CONFESSED

Afr a Ien wnrch by (Met-the- .

721 Urctn street, litis
fn,rcJIH-Sc- (, with thepur- -

"IT. InW te Imve tmrsue.1 n

tlr1', b" P",,"',k
Steal opertlvo purr inwr of meter-'- .

Automobile Milrincii In
ftllewin?

en 'IrmoiiHtrntlen rl.lcs nml

Mm dinner. TIipii lie nt the bleu
nccenllnc te the pe- -

. Plrntliewmt te n North Kren.l street

F nerre.1 te buy It. The r.iM fen

Siwfld. Tlicn ,ip cnvp n 1,,,(1

Elfibnlonre. nml drove an ay In the
Sr tflkinir It te ItemUnR.
"in Kefl.1i.ii-- ' he beramc nitmlnt1

nellrc ellle nl nml lennccl the rnr
Win l,lnnu. tr III In 111

!?tr The police efflclnlR drove up te
ti,. Penitentlnry. whne the

, w. reSnimlxl by Detectives Ah-K- it

Neblnger, he nt once took
C Ulen of It. The police efflclnlH

fttirnfd te Heading by trnln. but I.uba
till dlnppen red.

Luba net turned up In New Yerk,
' susptftcd when he tried te buy n

nr thrru and enmn te Ciiinden. There
,le nwlu pnld $100 en u new cnr. The
dwler told him the car must he tuned

,10 before It left the shop. The hnlanee
'en the ear was meanwhile pnld bv
rbfck, which ns returned by the bank
marled "no fiimK" The dilution
rttnlcr kept hi" cnr and nntllleil the t,

I.uba was traced te Frackvillc,
,i',i.. and Inter te bh home.

When the detectives arrived there,
Mrs. Iiulm refused te open the doer.
Blic finally dl I u. und T.uba was found
hiding In a bedroom closet.

tuba wa confronted bv Clark D,
Meedy, secretary of the Kreud street
lute egencj , mid Henry V. (Sreve. u

lalfmnn from the same, place. They
Meld of the purchase of the car from
(lira, and en this charge the man una
J.dd under SHOO bail for it further heari-
ng September 10.

HORSE AND BUGGY STOLEN

Docter's Outfit Recovered, However,
by Police Who Held Twe Beys

The outfit of Dr. Jeseph Mnnsback
1210 North I'ranklln Mlrcet, is ngaln
complete.

Ills linre and cnrrlnge. an important
fntter hi making his tlaily calls, and
Ills ease of Instruments, in nl allied
It $200. he reported stolen vestrrilnv
te Hie police of the Kighth and .Teffer".
wn Mreets station. The outfit had dis-
appeared as he was making a call.

The herie and (arlncp were ,.n, -- .i
,Jat nlKht In (.burse of two fourteen- -

IMI at. (ill I hl 'IMlrt ln .

rimes as Many Moere, of l.'28 North
Percy street, nml Prank Ashmere. of
1.TC0 North Percy .street. They were
lent te the Heuse of Detention for ahearing today.

Sart7. & Cempant. 1;17 Mnrket
ilreet, reported the theft of twenty-cljh- t

dieses.

DEATH INQUEST SATURDAY

Proiecutler Thinks Newtown Man
Was Slain by Weman

Corener White, of Bucks County,
inneiineed ted.ij tlint he will probably
held the imiufsl Snturdaj into the
fleath df Clausen nii;htlej. found mur-ur- e

mnr Ncwtenn.
Twe nnmen jeMerdnj gave te Hiram

heller, eiiiit piosrruter, Information
Jfbleli mav sehe the nijstcrj of the
lllllng. The two Informants are Mrs.
J. P. Righfley. of Trenten. sistcr-In- -
iw et the dead man, and Mrs, J, ,
Hill, who kept the bearding hoiife in
ISentOKii where Itlghtley lhed.

the prosecutor would net divulge
what Information had been given bv
the women, lie paid that efTerts would
new be redoubled m find the murdererina a mere vigorous cenrch w 111 be
made for the dead man's wife. Theprosecutor tnld he was convinced the
rlr..V"!r.,"'ni,?'b V"?a. r

,l"i uuu n pari in it,
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Jean Knox, Bride
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SlltS. T. T. CHAMnKllS, .IK.
Surprise followed nitneuiucmenttliat (JeinwnteHn nrtht an society
raerlle luul been quietly married

MISS JEANKN0X A BRIDE

Is Married te F. T. Chambers, J?.,
at St. Marks P. E. Church

rrlcnds of Mls ,Tenn Khot. daughter
of Samuel Knox, director and former
president of the New Yerk Shipbuilding
Corporation, were surprised tedny when
in.-.-

, irimieii mat sue was married ves-terd-

te Francis Tnler Chnmbers.Jr..of IVnlljii. The ceremony wiim per-form-

in St. Murk's 1. K. Church.
I lie bride Is well known as an artistand several of her paintings have been

exhibited In the Aenileiny of the Fine
Arts. Her parents Ihe in lVlham Court,
tierinnnlewn.
,..m!', bridegroom Is n nephew of Mrs.
William A. 1'ratt. He is a member of

I'M..' .I'' 'rr"nl'. the Uncquet Club
and the Philadelphia Country Club.

COP TASTES OWN CLUB

Man Graham Was Trying te Pinch
Cracks Him en the Head

,C; H. Cusick. thirty years old. of
h,TPCi' Pt UP n hnrd tight

with Patrelma.ii (Jrahnm outside of Jehntavanniigh's garage at Seventeenth ami
ine sheets, last night, and was sub-

dued only after the crew of a trolley
ca had come te the patrolman's aid.(trahnm had gene te the garage te
settle n dispute when Cusick tried te
rent a car and was reinsert. According
te (Jrahnm, who testified at the hearing
this morning, when Cusick was held in
&S00 bull bv Mntristrntp Vlizvei-nt.- l

( usick tripped him as lie was taking
him from the garage. In falling thepatrolman dropped bin reeler andclub, which were quickly gathered up
by Cusick.

The patrolman rccotered his revolver
by kicking Ciipiek's eUended arm, se
thnt the weapon fell te the street, butas he Hoeped te pick it up he was
struck ever the head bj the club which
Cusick still held. The crew of a pass-
ing trolley cnr saw the fight and icsciied
the pattelman.

3 PmLADEPHiANSHURT

Hotelmen's Sens in Aute Crash at
Audubon, N. J.

Three Phllndclphlnns were Injured
at midnight when the nutomebilc In
which they were riding skidded from
the lead, plunged down an embmik-me- nt

and urn turned nt Audubon, N.
J., en the White Herse pike.

Clinrles Md'lernnn, twenty-thre- e

j cars old. and his brother, Francis,
twenty, sons of William McClernitn,
who keeps a hotel at Pine street and
Delaware atenue. received severe cuts
about the face and body. Jehn Sig-
moid, nlfe of Pine street and Delaware
incline, who was riding with them, was
also cut and bruised.

They were treated nt the Ho-
meopathic Hospital In Camden and
then tent te their home.

Poolroom Owner Held
Jeseph Nichens, whose poelioom at

2111 llldge nvenue was raided by the
police last night op gambling charges,
was held under $400 bail for n further
heating in a week, by Magistrate
Kebeits today. Seme frequentejs of
the poolroom who had been arrested in
the raid were dlochniged.

T0 YOU knew what
- conditions your sales
force meets on the read?
As ng men our-
selves, we've a pretty clear
idea of the help they need.

HERBERT M. MORRIS
Advertising Agency

Evry Phaie of Salet Promotion
North American Bldg. Philadelphia

v

"
JUST as important as the
message conveyed by
your letter is the impres-

sion conveyed by your
letterhead.

The Helmes Press, frinten'
1315-2- 9 Cherry Sueet

Philadelphia
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SCHOOL TAXMTE

" .

' NOT Tim RAISED

William Dick Says Ne Increase
Will Be Needed, Despite

State's Delay

BUILDING WILL CONTINUE

Ne Increase In the school tax rate
will be necessary in the coining year,
even though (here Is no let-u- p in the
great building program nor any ces-
sation of general education advance-
ment, according te William Dick, sec-rota- ry

of the Heard of Education.
the financiers of the school system

(ire said te hnve handled their funds
JmJ'cJeuly, and although new centrncts
will be let nml work en new buildings
continue, it iH net expected It will benecessary pvp,, t0 float another perma-
nent building lean before the first of
Jc yenr. All that in spite of the fact
that there is new due from the State
treasurer a sum of .52,200.000. Of that
n mount $300,000 is still owing from the,
appropriations of the 1011) Legislature
under the old school cede. The rest
fell due this cnr under the previsions
of the Flucgan schedule.

Sajs Present Hcvenuc Will Suffice
" p shall be able te continue our

general improvement of the wlucntfenal
system without any increase of the
school tax for the coming jenr," said
Mr. Dick, today. "The tnx at pres-
ent Is nine and n half mills, nnd al-
though we shall nrebnblv Hunt n number
of large leans te take care of our great
building advancement, I firmly expect
mat our present revenue win sutttce.

"In the last month we have collected
511,000,000 of local school tnx money
ami nave pniti oft our temporary leans.
We de net expect te lime te make an-
other temporary lean for running ex-
penses for some time. The slew nay- -

I ment by the State holds us back some
what, for we net only have te advance
money te pay what It should carry, but
must lese the Interest which would
accrue if wc bad the funds in our pos-
session."

Tedny is registration day for the
schools, when new nnd transferred
pupils must go te the sehoelhouscs nnd
be enrolled. The sessions tomorrow will
be merely perfunctory and real work
will begin en Monday, when all routine
will be completed and the classes organ-
ized.

Meeting Is Postponed
A meeting of the Elementary Schoel.

Committee yesterday was postponed be-

cause of no quorum. A committee of
citizens from the neighborhood of the
Stetson Schoel, nt n street und Alle-
gheny avenue, appeared te complain
about the distance some of the children
must walk te school since the Stetben
was made a junior high school and its
lower grade pupils transferred.

An informal conference of Willlnin
Itevven. president of the beard; Super-
intendent Broeme nnd Dr. I.euis Nus-bnu-

associate superintendent, with
the committee, resulted in a settlement.
Dr. Ilroemc told the committee thnt anj
children who had te walk mere than five
und n half squares te school would be
provided for In ether buildings.

Man Dies of Stab Wounds
William Cooper, forty-on- e years old.

of 078 North Fifteenth street, who was
stabbed In the stomach en Laber Day
in an altercation with OcdTgc Wilsen,
Uli .erin riiicenin street, (lieu nt und
night last night in the Hahnemann IIes
pital.

EBI The answer to
"where shall I
buy engrav

beginning Uvvvaivvam
long run especially when your
engravings are en press.

The ChetnutStreet
tNGRdHNGCe.!

E.C0R.IP-- Chejnutt;:
i:.vrn..vcu en utu sr.

W55
A Glass
your automobile can

be quickly replaced by
our mechanics. Yeu may
leave your car and call
later if you desire.

Founded 1 864

HIRES TURNER
COMPANY

30th and Walent
PHILADELPHIA

New Brocaded
SSlk SJippers

SPECIAL $.50This Week

SB

Brand-Ne- w

Autumn Medel

COUNTESS EULALIA MAY ,

SELL ESTATE TOGOLF CLUB

Widow of Jehn B. Stetson 8ald te
Be Move '

The Countess Santa Eulnlln, for-
merly Mrs. Jehn It. Stetson, Is said te
be considering the disposal of her sub-
urban Philadelphia home, Idre, with
lis expanse of JOT acres, sltuntc at
Ashbeurno nnd Oakland Vends, above
Oak Lane, about eight miles from City
Hall, These Interested in the pur-
chase of the estate say It will be
used ns the site for n modern coun-
try nnd golf club, one of the finest of
its kind In this city or vicinity. It
will be known na the Ashbourne Coun-
try Club.

IDENTIFY DAZED WOMAN, 70

Was Found Wandering on Streets
by Patrolman

A seventy-year-ol- d woman, who was
found wandering nbeut the streets nt
Twenty-sevent- h nnd Columbia nvenue
Inst night, was Identified ns Ann Devlin
bv relatives at the Twenty-sixt- h and
Yerk streets stntlen today. She re-
fused te go home with them, nnd nt her
own request was sent te the Philadel-
phia Hospital.

Of six disappearances reported, four
returned te their homes last night. Lena
Ippelctl, ten years old, nnd her two
brothers, Mickey, nine, nnd Jeseph, s x.
left their home nt 002 Merris street
early in the morning. When they came
bnck'the children said they had spent
tffe day nt the Navy Yard.

Mrs. Elizabeth II. Strntten, seventy-nin- e

years old. 21110 East Taggcrt
street, tern relatives upon tier return
Inst night that she had been walking
about the city all day.

Nettle Zlcdlcr, sixteen years old, who
left her home nt 2752 Alresford street,
hns net been beard from. She is five
feet six inches tal, light complexion
nnd wus dressed in n pink.. nnd white,
dress.

Jeseph O'Donnell. 10.14 Seuth Six-
tieth street. Is believed te be 111 jn SOme
hospital. According te his fnmlly the
mnn hns been ailing for several months.
He disappeared jcttcrday morning.

SKIRT FACTORY ISR0BBED

Thieves Force Doer and Take $1500
In Garments and Cleth

Thieves jimmied open the doer of the
skirt factory of W. Schwartz en the
third fleer of O.'IO Arch street early this
morning nnd stele skirts und belts of
cloth nlued nt ?1."00.

They then shut the doer nnd left.
The robbery was net discovered until

empleyes tcpertcd for work.

First

Savings
Bank

Pays 4V4 Per
Cent. Interest

21t and
Bainbridge Sti.

1343 Cheitnut St.
Jehn Wanatnaktr, Pre,.

ings?" is to be "The
Chestnut." Quality tells in the

Broken
in

GLASS

Considering

Penny

Copy Man
A WELL-KNOW- N

advertising agency
wants a copy man who
can de mere than write ,

copy if asked. State
c.nericncc, salary
wanted and vhen jeu
can come.
A 31!7, Ledger Oflicc
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Reef Garden
Hotel Adelphia

Coel for Luncheon
Dinner, Supper

Dancing 8:30
te Closing

A dainty slipper for afternoon or evening wear,
that will appeal to the most fastidious.
Made of the finest quality black silk
brocade cloth with hand-tur- n soles and 5t237 J
covered Spanish or block heels. r ja 0 V
Unmatched at any ground-Hoe- r thep in M
Philadelphia under $10, 40

But Special Here This Weak
Yeu Always Save $2 te $4 Here

Our lerw aecona.fleor rent, selling pellry, Telumssale and ether economics make this aaving- - possible Thriftywomen shop here: thyy knew Royal quality la the best, andthat we nlwayn advertise the truth.

Royal Boot Shep
Philadelphia's Leading style Shep for Weman

1208-1- 0 Chestnut St. 2nd Floer
TAKE LEVATOR OR STAIRS

BUDGET REFORMS

URGED FOR STATE

Would Stop Financial Leaks,

Declares Bureau of Mu-

nicipal Research

The (.plrlt nnd purpose of the budget
sjslcm provided for this city by the
new rhnrter bine net been carried out,
the Hureuit of Municipal Kcscnrch

today.
Thnt criticism was made during n

discussion of the budeetnry reform
movement. The State government
needs n budget system, the bureau
slated, and Its ndoptien by the Com-
monwealth should net be deterred by
the real or alleged failures of ether
budget systems.

The bureau centinued:
"Laws, being but human creations,

are net usually nutemntic anv mera
than they are foolproof, infallible, or
Invariably just. A budget procedure
depends for Its success nnd usefulness
upon the human being charged with Its
application. In Ililladripliln, the spirit
and purpose of our budget law have net
thus fa'r been carried out. Without
going into the whys nnd wherefores,
real and alleged, suffice it te soy that
the budget contemplated by tbe new
charter has net yet been put te the
test.

"The well-nig- h universal acclaim of
the Federal budget act of 1021 has
hardly died out when expressions of
disappointment begin te be heard. Of
course, some of these may be partisan
in origin and motive, but there still

a large residue of criticism of
the budget nnd accounting machinery
set up n j cnr nge and assumed then te
mark the end of waste and mismanage-me- n

in the National Uercrnment.
"When a techincally sound adminis-

trative policy falls, the failure Is usu-
ally due te the personal equation. But
the man in the street is net nnd can-
not be analytical in these matters. He

7 4aT

ecn

simply knows thnt tbe thing falls. Se
tlie incomplete ncnievemcnt or tnc uiicr
fnlhire of nn Important reform In the
manner of conducting public business
dlftieurngcs even the strong protago-
nists of mere serviceable nnd mere al

government. And it gives the
cynics and these who thrive en public
mismanagement abundant ammunition
te use against the next proposal for
n step forward.

"I'cnnsjlvanla needs a budget sys-
tem. Every one in for It. Cericrete
proposals have been drafted nnd the
way seems; clear. But a rcnl budget
system, intelligently nnd conscien-
tiously npplied, will mean the end of
ninny loose methods that hnve wasted
taxpajers money in the past, and for
thnt very reason tlie budget Idea has
powerful though net new open ene-
mies,

"It Is Important, therefore, that the
red herring of real or alleged failures
of ether budget sj steins be kept off the
trail. ,rhe times arc niispleletiH for
the ndoptien by this Commonwealth
of a budget policy that will be net only
an Instrument for better management of
the State's affairs, but a genuine con-
tribution te the solution of the difficult
problems of public finance."
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MODERATE-PRIC- E ARTICLES
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STERLING SILVER

TAILORED DRESSES

for

FALL WEAR

Dixville Dreiaes are apecially designed
for outdoor wear the street, club,
cboel and college.

Suitable fabrics in smart styles priced
moderately, consistent with high stand-ar- d

of quality end workmanship.

NEW AUTUMN HATS

KOOMT TOrCOATS bMXRTLT DESIGNED AND HANDSOMELY
TAILORED FROM FINE ENGLI&U FABRICS

Mann & Dilks
1102 CHESTNUT STREET

THE BETTER THE DAY
THE BETTER THE DEED

Wh v is it that a peer letterhead is se often (bund
en peer paper ?

And conversely, when the paper is very geed,
the letterhead is in keeping ?

Is it net because the business man who is
responsible for the house's stationery is at least
consistent ? If he docs net think quality in paper
important enough te pay for, is he apt te spend
much thought en the kind of heading that gees
en the paper ?

But a fair, fine, white, clean, crisp sheet of all- -
'

rag bend paper inspires him. The letterhead
must live up te the letter paper. And frequently
it does.

ioe selected new rag stec
iai years' experience
Banknotes of aa countries
Paper money 0438,000,000 people
Government bends of 18 nations

Crane's
BU8INEBS papers

New Boosters Every Day!

PERRY'S

Final Closing Sale
at

HALF PRICE
is moving rapidly. Every customer is
a booster- - every booster sends mere
new customers. Men can scarcely be-

lieve their eyes when they see these
fine Woolen and Worsted Suits
Light-weig- ht Spring and Fall Over-
coats a few Winter Overcoats
Palm Beach Suits Gelf Knickers,
etc., etc., the round-u- p of our wonder-
ful Spring and Summer business new

in our Final Closing Sale

At Exactly One Half
Their Former Regular Prices

Terms of Sale
Cash Only

Ne Refunds Ne Exchanges

During this week alterations
will be permitted at cost

Perry & Ce.
16th & Chestnut

SUPER - VALUES
in Clethes for Men
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Stout Officer "i s c e
these Moen Cars creep up
te the white mark but
they tell me en the open
read they're regular blue
streaks."

Prices
I". O. B. Facler.. $1205.

MACKIN MOTORS. INC.
J. .In V iindtrrrlfi. I'ru..

N. Hrenil M I'lien Toplar 7SM
IMaplnj nnm Opin Turnings

ikl9 Jsf
Moter Cars

The car of the ten proven uni.i
Atilivrizcd Dcclcrs

Kirkpstrick & Heyler Jehn A. Morrison
I8tt MurKM -- t 3110 hrnslnsieii t.

United Setrire Moen Atcj. Erer Ready Garage
110 tanifiitrr Mrm ItreHfl A llniilrTurU

S17S $2183

Mbenjr & Kilroy
n. I'lilhuldnliU

Rey Schaeffer
tjnnail
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I MAKE US PROVE JT TODAy I
EIGHTEEN thousand miles on a test car B '!'9S

--4 have net worn out Jewctt bearings I 'Q
f sufficiently te require even adjustment. H mmI f'Call Spruce 1110 for a Demonstration M

I GOY. A.WILLgV M9T9R I If
H Ajgi a,.d Jiwett Distributors ' I jnft

BR9AO STREET. AT.VINE. PHILADELPHIA I ff
H Associate Dealers $W

DRVsUMrUYKS lu ' '- -" V,,,NVJrTr0B MU!S I V tIsB ,.,fn.rBf" llriirlininn. I'ren . H jSl-
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